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MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SIIEET

PR0DUGT IIAME: AIIGH0BSEAI 2 . Winterized with propylene glyGol DATE PREPARED: March 9. 2010

t. iltEirlrFlcATrorl
ldmtity (as used 0n label and lisrings): A[\|CH0RSEA|"2 - Winrerized wirh pr0pylene glycol
Ghemical FamilylSpecific Type: Water-based emulsigns I aquegus emulsi6n of paraffin wax
Manufacturer: U'C Coatings Gorporation Telephone Number: 716.833-9366

P.0. Box 1056 Fax Number: 716.999.0120
Buffalo, NY 14215 U,S.A. Emeryency Tetephone No.: 716.833.9366

2_ G0MPoStTtoit I mFoRMAiloil oil mcREDtEilTS
_ _ Insredienl,_ _, _4go{sate$__ , _ 0ASjo____

llo rcportable quantities of any hazadous ingredients arc prcsent. llo toxic chenieal(s) sahiect to
rcpofting rcqaircments of Section 3 1 3 0f Title lll and of zl0 CFR 372 are present.

3. HAZARDSRATIIIGSlHMlSl0FTHEPR0IIUCT HEATTH: 1 FtAMMABtttTY: 1
Explanation ol Hazad! Ratinss: REACTIVITY: 0 PR0TECTIVE E0UlPMElrlT: C

0 - MinimalHarard 1=SlightHazad 2 - Moderate Hazrrd 3- Serious Hazard 4 - S€yere Harard
Pr0lectiye Equipmerl: C - satety ghssrs + gloyes + apron

lenqd, ANCHORSEAT is generally harmless t0 handle provided that certain precantions normally taken when handling paints and
chsmicals are observed-

lnhalation: Vaporprcssureis very low s0 inhalati0n is not normallya prohlem- Av0id heating the product.heating ahove 212"F1100'C
may cause vapors causing irritation 0l the nose, throat and rospiratory system.

Eye Gonlact Causes irritalion t0 the eyes.
Skin Contact: Repealed fi prolonged skin contact may cause dermatitis 0r defatting.
Ingestion: Not expected t0 bo acutely toxic. May cause irritation of digestive tract.

4. FIRSTAIDMEASURES
Inhalation: l{ irritation or headache occurs, remove to fresh air, Seek medical attention if symptoms continue,
Eye Coftact: Flush eyes immediately with large amounts 0f water, using soap if possible. lf iritation continues, seek medical attention.
Skin Cbntact: Wash skin with soap and watef. Remove contaminated cl0thing. lf irritation persists, seek medi8al attention.
Ingestion: D0 not induce v0miting {aspiration hazard}. Seek medical help immediately for ingestion of wax and water emulsion.

5. FIRE;IGHTIIIGMEASURES
Flash Point: N0 flash - boils at 190..212"t 1880. 100"C
Extinguishino Media: Water spray. dry chemical, cadon dioxide (G0zL foam. D0 not direct solid stream 0l water 0r foam into burning

D00ls.
Fke Fighting Instructions: Avoid breathing smoke and vapor.
Fire Fighting Equipment: Solf.contained breathing apparatus and protective clothing.
0ther Fire or Explosion Hazards: Incomplete comhustion can produee carbon monoxide.

6. AGCIDEIIITATRETEASEMEASURES
SPlttS 0R TEAKS: Large spills: contain with dikes, collect, and tilter fol reuse. Small spills: c0llect 0r absorb with oil absorbent pads.

Clean contaminaled areas with soap and water. All spill response and disposal should be carried out in accordance
with national and local reouirements.
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PRODUCT IIAME: AIIGH0RSEAL, lltfinterized wiih propylene glycol

7. HAIIIDTIITG AIID STORAGE
Handling: Do not swallow; avoid exp0sure l0 eyes and skin; use in areas with normal ventilation.
!!g3ggt Store at ambient temperature. Avoid high heat 0r open flames.
Ge!gle!, Keep containers closed t0 minimize evaporation and skin formation. Store above 32oF r 0"C l0r ease 0t use and t0 avoid

gradual thickening at lower temperaturcs.

8. EXPOSURE GOIIITBOLS I PERSOITAI. PROTECTIOIT
Exposure Limits: None established for this pr0duct.
Ventilation: Good ventilation in work area, atmospheric pressure-
Personal Protection: Eyes: safety glasses or splash goggles

Hands: rubber gloves
0ther: synthetic apron for cleanliness

9. PHYSIGAI & CHEMIGAI CHABACTERISTIGS
Appearance and 0dor: Creamy white or colored liquid of paint-like consistency; slightly 0ilylwaxy odor.
Boiling Poinr: 212"F I 100"c
Vapor Pressure: same as water
yapq_qg!$E {air = 1}: same as water
Solubility ln Water: infinitely dilutmble
Volatile organic Compounds: none
Volatile Hazardous Air Pollutants: n0ne

Specific Graviry: ,gB
Mefting Point: 25"t I -4"C
Evaporation Rate (butylacetate - 1): < 1
Flash Point: No flash - boils at 190". 212"F I 88" - 100"C

(Flash point 0f dried wax is >400'Fl200"Cl

10. STABITITYAiIOREAGTIVIIY
Stability: Stable under normal temperatures and pressures.
Condilions to Avoid: None known.
Materials t0 Avoid: Strong oxidizing agents.
Hazardous Polymerization: Will not occur.
Hazardous Decomposition: Buning may produce carbon monoride andlor carbon dioxide.

11. T0xtG0t0GtcAUtt0BMATr0il
Product is practically non-toxic and n0n-irritating.

I2, EGOLOGIGAI.IilTORMATIOil
J!o data+vailable.-

r3. DtsPosAr_ colrstDEnATt0irs
Not a hazardous waste. Whe]e ]ecovery and reuse is not possible, dry water out of product and disp0se of as industrialwax waste 0r by
incineration where permitted under national and l0cal regulations-

.I4. TRAIISPORTATIOil IITFORMATIOII
ADRIRID: Not regulated
IMDG: Not regulated
lCA0llATA: Notregulated

15. REGU]ATORY IiITOBMATIOII
The ingredignts in this pr0duct are in the TSCA, MlTl, AICS, DSt inventories.

18. 0T|{ER ilt;0BMATtorl
Please consult product and application information for the proper use 0f this product.


